BERNARDS TOWNSHIP SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
ORGANIZATION MEETING AGENDA

February 12, 2019

1. Designation of Acting Chairman

2. Call to order

3. Pledge of Allegiance

4. Roll Call

5. Open Public Meeting Statement

6. Reorganization of Bernards Township Sewerage Authority:
   a. Nomination and Election of Officers
      1) Chairman –
      2) Vice Chairman –
      3) Treasurer –
      4) Secretary –

7. Consent Agenda. The items listed within the consent agenda portion of the meeting have been referred to the Sewerage Authority for reading and study, a copy placed on the bulletin board of the meeting room and are considered routine and will be enacted by one motion of the Sewerage Authority with no separate discussion. If separate discussion is required, the item may be removed from the agenda by Sewerage Authority action and placed on the regular agenda under new business.

   a. Depositories for Authority Funds.
      The following depositories are authorized for Authority funds:
      All eligible and qualified banks and trust companies in the State of New Jersey and the State of New Jersey Cash Management Fund. Said banks shall file with the Administrator a statement indicating that the bank is covered by the Governmental Unit Deposit Protection Act (N.J.S.A. 17:9-41) prior to the deposit of any Authority funds.

   b. Authority to Sign Checks - Operating Account.
      The following individuals are authorized to sign Operating Account Checks, upon authorization to make payment:
      • Chairman, Vice Chairman or Treasurer
      • Director, Thomas Timko

   c. Authority to Sign Outlay Reports and Request for Reimbursement for Construction Programs.
      The following individuals are authorized:
d. **Appointment of Consultants.**

The following firms or individuals or consultants are appointed:
- Legal Counsel – John P. Belardo, Esq., of the firm McElroy, Deutsch, Mulvaney & Carpenter, LLP
- Consulting Engineer – Nancy C. Wohlleb, PE, CME, of the firm Mott MacDonald
- Risk Management Consultants – Meeker Sharkey & Hurley

e. **Appointment of Certifying Finance Officer.**
   - Sean McCarthy, Chief Financial Officer of the Township of Bernards.

f. **Official Newspapers for Notices.**
   - Bernardsville News and Courier News for Public Notice or Notice to Bid.

g. **Appointment of Public Agency Compliance Officer.**
   - Francis Decibus

h. **Appointment of Fund Commissioners to NJUAJIF.**
   - Thomas Timko

8. Adjournment.